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WHY CANADA MUST PRODUCE MORE FOOD,

1, -rd JI.odd na The Ailied larder im dangeroiisly empty but we are carry-
fig on in the resolut. behlef that we calu rely on tii. people of North Amnerica to
prevent our food supplies from becomnrg so iiniisbedc a to imperil the iue for
whicb. we art ail fighting--

S:r IVlàu tuk uýrtu .h ,~~î h ;;nur t,_i,f ad U. v''n d
ad: " Few people have yet grasped tii. fundamental fart that Great Britain still

relies on the United States and Canada for %ixty-five lier cent of bier esntIi food-
stuias. Unless wo cant get thisl fond, or necarly ail of it, we %hall peter ott"

-uu t.hut 0,_0 1 1i'. Vi t. retg tu r tilt Ir ria utte v ~ y e ev f the, frt'ei
:a.u0I i Wr f \\« Eurap. r! t vas no longer a question of destroying Priuian
uuilitarism. but viiether Priiuuian nrilitariam would destroy the. Allies and douinat.
Europe ,and part of Asia.

MuIr. ri..rit la ir. l ii S-.i F rd d ijiIrtr iii al *te wî j~
1ya at coreai exporta to the Allies from tbf. continent are 45,000,000

busbels short of the. auxounts promised, vile mneat exporta are alto verY far bebind
the quantitles wbirft had been plannd to end and upon vich the Allies vere
rountfug.

a ~ar iîu'rutian in IA:~ ~Il à~ rn 1:-I tiie t,ii i h iriiho

lrl il, ilr f, r i a'iln r' ch Ir va 11#a~ la; i1,1 !lita un a~ talfn
Tup h, a . wau .. î% i e fan %% Ii ti &u .1 e ll i '~ l i1 i w l ilt -q ri A It 141

'iaorr 1,duil" d

}gur~~~~~~~~'a~ý iupldammadiuav a r'eauthuue I lae -rit tii

lA' i, Ie<l-nauf .-1 th< ahir &a il piui haeieate uh rt

i I.~ pet cent
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Co n ensed il 1.24. per ee
Cheese. I6l6
Wheat.....................22
Barley....................13.99
Oats.....................37.87
Rye......................4.00

As the shipping situation makes the Allies. dependent upon the Norti
Continent for f ood, it is vitally necessary that Canada should incr'ease her
of food in order to take a larger part in providing for the Allies requirern
is especially urgent as the maintenance of a large UJnited States armuy in thi
field will cause a very heavy drain on that country's food resources.

BRITISH NEAT SUPPLIES LOW.
Encroachment on Stocks Reserved for

SArmy must be Awarded,
The Canada Food Board has received from

the Britishi Ministry of riood a memorandum
showing the estimated supplies of beef sud
mutton available for the civilian popula-
tion of Great Britain duriug 1918. It reveals
ant estimated dellciency in supplies of beef
and mutton amounting to nearly 30 per
cent as compared with 1916-17, and ap-
proximately 45 per cenit as compared wîth
1913-14. The consumption of these meats
<turing the laut year of peace was 150,000
tons per Tnonth. During 1916-17 'this
arnount had fallen ýto 120,000 tons per
mionth. The total availa-ble supplies at
present In sight for the current year are
not more than 88,000 tons per mouth.

Owing- to, the shortage of feed the num-
ber of cattle in the country hms been
appreciably redueed and the number fat-
tening for slaughter lias been geriously cur-
tailed, consequently the amount o! home-
procured bee! durlng the first few mnonths
cf 1918 will ho heavily dlminisbed. The'
-numbêr o! sheep shows a rnarkedl reduc-
tion, 'while the numb-er o! pigs is stili more
heavlly diminishedl.

The memorandlum explains the serious
drop in imports of these meats into Great
Britain and emphasizes the necessity of
depending almnost entirely 'upon the North
Americain continent for supplies because
of the shortage of refrigêrator tonnage, and
the fact that shipe carn do muehi more ser-
vice on the short North American route
than on thle much longer voyages to Aus-
tralla.

t hias been neeessary to dliverfi murh
British refrigerator tonnage to carryirng
supplies of frozen meat te France aud
Italy. At thé present moment Italy is
pressing for additional supplies.

The memorandum emphasizes the im-
portance of avoiding encroaching upon the
cexnparatively smail stocks o! mneat held in
reserve for thle British and Allied armies.

GRIT 0F EVERY SOLDIER
AND CIVILIAN UN»ER

The Earl of Derby, Secretary
for Great Britain, in a commui
to Field Marshal Viscount Frenc
mander of the British Home Forý
announced the decision of the
ment to reduce the rations o
sugar, aind tea for ail the Home
except youths under 19 yeaas
training for service abroad. He
IlWhen the whole nation is bein
to reduce food consuimption
interests of our armies abroad,
you wilI agree with me that th,
at home wilI expect equally
asked to make certain sacrifice
burden cannot be allowed to fail
on women and chifdren And
workers.....

IlThe fate of the war may weI11
upon the spirit in which such rec
are accepted. The grit of evee
vidual soldier and civilian is no,
tested, and may be 'stili furthei
during theIcoming months. lt
duty of the army at home to
whole nation an example of det
tîon and cheerfuiness, and 1
doubt of their response."

IF THEY HELP, WHY CAX
Amongst the slips which are noy

iii carrying the worls food freighl
famous clippers of the sixties, thi
Sark" and the IIAntio>pe." In ýthe
of the salling fleets the '-Outty S
renowned from sea to sea for ber s]
,she ranks amongst the three or foi
sailing ships ever bujît. All theii
poraries are gone but the -Cutty S
the "çAntiope" two good old - di
stili carry on. It la just one more
of the truth tfilat no thing and ri
need be idie iu these dlaya of ne
worn out oki ship, can help the foou
why can't youP
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PLANS FOR PRODUCTION.
Canada Food Board Hears Proposais from Provincial Representatives.

A coiiference of r(epresetintativoes of lire
Agriulttral )epatnîets f the five uiii'rn

prvice ith thei Canadai Food Boaird and,
other offii-.rs inluing r. H. S. Arkell,
Aeting l.ie Stoýck ('onînissioner, and 'Mr.

GereH. lalrk, D)om-inion Seed Commiiris-
sioneýr, and 'Dr. J. W. Robertson, wasi heul

at te Caten Lurierl on Feb)rua;ry 119-20.

3 iarized iihe food situatiotïn in Europe aînd
vav4, 'h foli(,lowing liguýqres showîng the de-

craein tipplies in France:
Whea.........53.3 per cent decreaàse.

Pota.too ..... 531
Suga bet......67.9

Hoga..........40.2
Mr. Th'Ioîns.oi ;laid thalt e- ldetiiicy )1lust

le madeil up1 on tîjis sideÉ of tho A lanis
fair as p'bl' Toexport 30,000),100 pounlds

of beef fromn this counViiry duiriug-- thet next
two iloilihs iouldi practicilly o!ean1 the

prairies baeand nio more will lwie l condi-
tion to ship) unltil ugs.This amlounlt,

hoeeî%oldi onlyv afford thei Allies onef

uo.A, the.\. vage aow.ea og
this would inenctigdw h eua
importa lui Europe b ne-ha1f j The pro-
duvîn w r 0fCaad as muchel gretur
thani th( osevn poweor owingý to our

large erritr and our spmrsiIy a4rd

Working to On. End.
Hon. Mr. Duningii. said thiat it wasý noV

theg intentiion of the,- Board to) dictate to tiheu
prvnehut t, geft their id t4 as o the

ileans1 of stimullting piroduction aLnd to)
try- to oodnt hi efforts to a1 couioniii
enid. 'lheri ee eti eeni iponi
whlch tîeeefforts shloul cncnatci nmely whetat, bairley. and rye, t

Scattle, lgaland shleep.
Mir. W. Beit ]Roard.houisr Depuity« Ministeýr

for Ontrio, saidl that thef pro)vince wat
fairly we l raie and wvas ready. f0 go

ahead., Federal tractors would bet taken
1idvantagei of in onïtario and wouild coti
buteý to ain inicrerse lu th acae in 191i8.
A loca!Zl conîteee the agricultural eio
of fhel raicio of Reseuuces Colngnittve

%Aas be0irlg organized in every township.
Enough Seed Wheat.

Mr. (leo. H. Clark, SeedComsonr
said there was no shortage of seed wheat

35523-1j

as, tlîanks to the nh t Expert Coouiirn,
lhad secu-tred suplies, o! hebet Weser

seed( vwheat. Thebi(, ut w:us teov
i t to th1 e d 1i stribtiion cent 1rds ý l t imei for thliq
s prin season.i ý 11 Th11re , hnndýi 11re rinl, f ifity
thousandi, husheIlls oif No. aqi seedi
twat lnid heeril sPecured, for Qluhec andi lte

01,11 .old be enare witon.ifulty.
Fifty thous.and' (nhes f ozita bail aklso
1een sered Ilu rug-ard te oats, illi ha

benoblige to onpt ith the aribili
dîiln liîiandt and the demandzll( feirfe,

oirtiers for sccd eats iii lte Wes lwre in
exc.s o tlle s;upply. Alla rta wvantedi te)

11ol1 hurownsed untîfl the local dteilarnd
wa.s sati>fiedj, andi it wNould( ho <1ilifllt tu

luve-ed ozits t< flic latuit]l the, wiloIe
Wsenturritory was. provi(lddfr h

wa Sno4)t a se(-riouis rhrtgeathoilghs the
pluco \%rs liigh. Theireý mwas nio selouils

(irag f harley. v The seednrn sltua:tionl
in theUitediili staites, Mr. Clark deii hedti)t
as ai nationial iilaity, tiv average ,up-1l ,heîn1i ig 72 pe cen i(ý iit of noir ial ad tha i t 111s o ii et s tate ,onily 17 pair cenit.Nvehlas
ft U'nited Stiti-S was reaidy te sair its
suipply wifh Canladai.

Needs of Provinces.
on Mr. M4.K i 1noil, Coinl1)i s i ofAgr icltulilre for Pr11 ic EdwNaird sand1, ri id

thIart, i f s)î1i pping we0ýri avilbeor1l frozr;
Argeutîa voul h bought te the( 1slaud.

thsrla i;i ;ul s for seeid teo 0he othfer
proincs.Snia:11 slonr, ca;rryiî lunliher

to New Yoirk aloi fish to Arenin sould
h.e nade, availalîle for brzig reiltru

caroa o corn. Mr, McfKilliuon aI1se sug-
gesedOit Illc( Goveruilmen'it xigh-t provkle

jiireasetd tranqiorfation onr tlîe Island for
fe-rtilizer.

lion Mr. Caron said that- tue Depart,,nent
o! griultreof Qulebee had tenltative, plans

for tho piroio(t ion of grealter production
ii, ich iwoild requi rer au oxpitul llre of O-
000X. The 11 lo- io ke to1 i the F4 djera 1 ( levan-
nment. Io ineat 1 thni aif wayv. 11he Provincev
iittenle<J4 te oncouragth buidin o! pig-

geie y grnu~11 ur cen -Ilf fth coat0, if
hlît ou plans approv-ed by1 the eprten

Prof. Cuînnîlng_ said tl.'mt thoe Lacl of fer-
tilizer mwas thfie ch1tie! p ro11levrii in Novar
Seýo tina. Premier Murray -sai that cefr t.ai ,
Goivirnînenpt boats wure susdzdto carryv

fre-ight iii the voast traide mid it shuldf b.
possible for fihe Govurunent tel taike sono
of them off their regular routes a.nd send
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them £or necessary fertiîizer, of which there
wa~s a shortage of 10,000 tons. It would be
necessary to guarantee farmers a 8upply by
April lst. 'As to seed, lie would like to have
money enough to buy 25 or 30 ýcarloada as a
reserve. If they could seli seed oats at $1.25
he could guarantee an increased acreage of
30 per cent. Nova Scotia representatives
quoted $50,000 as the amount they dosired
to spend on inereased production.

Hon. J. F. Tw4eeddale, of New Brunswick,
said that labour, sEýed and fertîizer, were the
main points of consideration. The Govern-
ment baid purchâsed 50,000 bushels of seed
este. Out ýo! 15 counties,, il had accepted
the-Governmerit's offer to finance the seed
supply.

One Million May Starve.

Dr. J. W. Robertsoni said there were two
things needed: organization at headquart-
ers ti each province, especially for in-
cro-asedc production, over and above the
regiflar Agricultural Depart-ment staff and a
thorough organizatiori among the farmers
themiselves, ru-nning through from the Prov-
incial Department to the counities and the
townships. It should, le the business of the
local organizations to enlist leading farmers
to put the facts of thEý food situation before
their neighbours, and to see that euch iad
sufficient seed, fertilizer and belp. "If we
don't get the farniers- alive to the situation,
liai! our effort, wiLl bo lost," lie said. " We
have corne to a criais. Money ta a second-
ary consideration. If you leave the organ-
ization incomplete, we will mniss the oppor-
tuntty thia spring and thlouaands of acres
wi'll renmain unsowii. We sh1ould conscript
the spareý timeL- o! evury marui available for
war service on t, Tarins. In Quebec, for
example, a srnali. commiittee in each district-
could secure an inerease o! 25 per cent in
production, which would meari doubling
Quebec's murplus."'

" Unless we cari get more food now,' we
will go uinder,» said Dr. Robertson, ".and
one million people will starve. That is
niy conviction, anld I kriow aés mnuch about
the situation,~ perbaps, aa any one."

Mr. Thomson, at the close o! the meceting,
asked that each representative submrit hia
recommendations in writing to be, dealt with
by the Board and laid 'before the Goverx-
ment.

The South Vancouver Horticultural Asso-
ciation has decided to adopt for a slogan for
1918, "Vegetaibles Galore," and to mnake
vegetable production a special feature o! the
year's work.

SPADE AND ROBE TO BEFRIKW2
THE RIFLE AND THE BÂYWI

(From a statemnent by the BrIih
Mlnistry of Food.)

War ks making bare the wor1d's i
boards; the granaries are being empi
the flocks thinned, the herds butche
the mines scraped. War is making ev
thing dear except humnan life ;
destructive monster is consurrilrg n
food essentials than it le prfiduc
Want follow's bard in thé wak, of
chariot wheels of Mars, and the w'
worid is threatened with hung.v,
menace of which wil become gre
with the prolongation of hostili
Victory wiII go to .the combatants
are best fed and nourished. The
question is now pare'mount. Food
duction is as essential to victory as
saving. .. .... The spade and the
must befriend the rifle and the bayt

CONSERVATION PUBLICITIy
Retail Merchants are Co-operating

New Section of Food Board.
The Co-Operative Çons('rvation Puj

Section o! the Canada Food Board,
the chairmanship o! Mr. F. W. ,,te%
Montreal, was created to work wi
retail mercharits througlhout Cn
secure their co-operatiori in edlucati
people in conaervation, elimination oý
and stimulation of gardon cultivati<
home production of food.

The retail merchants- ini ail pî
Canada have showri every %villirignos
ail that they cari in thia educationa
paign.

CLERGY ANXIOJS, TO HEL
Pastoral Letter8, sent out by

Bîshops to the Clergy.
The Clergy of Canada, of ail den

tiens, are promising te do eVeryt1ý
their power to promote the worki
conservation and production.

In a number o! casese the Bishç
seriding- out pastoral letters to their
Archbtshop Matheson, Primate of a
ada, bas promisel bis fullest supl
the work of the Canadla Foond ]oarc

The Cardinals and ]3iahops of the
Catholic Church have aiso been wrl
and the replies from themi are moet
irig.
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-FOOD BOARD IS NAMEDO
Order in Couneil sets forth the Powers Vested in New Organizatîon.

The nwr and duties forme-r1, vestc(d iin theFn1wtrle tr trfinsferred te
the Canlada }'nod Býoard l'y anl Ordur 1i 11uni of FVbruary 11. Tli, Ordor plrecriheiS
that the B3oard slhal îoal drc theo produc(tîijon cnîrvati-iî aid dlistribuitioni of
fioodstuffs ini the ntetsof Caniada anid tlle other Biriti>1h fi>no; a well as file
Allied Nations.

An Order ini Council o! thie saniew date coîttt«lie Canad1(a Fomd lBoaird as folloNs:
Mfr Hen.ry B. Thomson, chiairnianl of the, lioard and Director of Food Cons4ervation;
Hon.Care A. Dunnîig, D)irectýor iondPoufo;M.JmsD ergr
D)irector of Agricutural Labour.

Thef folblNving powers are vste iii thle lo

(b)

(c)

('t)

To expend any rumns of tinoney, approved by, th(- Governor 4;eneral ln Coincil for any

o f the roe aoeld
To cooeaeWlh thef PrvnilGvrm Nts th à view te o-odnt the

activ!tieS of all local bolsfor thle aforesaid uross
To enter Inito greie for the( cutvtof etIeind on suh terins am niaY appear

te the Boaird to be av~be
To uitilîze and direct the co-operaition lu the weork of the B;oard of ikny nebr

the Out4lde Service for theprosso or lllt ;oid (if Mecur1lg IfraIn
To imobillze and utilîze oni a vo)ilUntry 1)uaI theý fain labour rsueaofCaaa
To mnake such regulations consistent herewlith for currylnig out their duiti4s anid fur

the Internai economyv of the ]3oard . as the Board niay deen i dvisable.

The B3oard le under thie juris;divtioin of anid shla11 report tie the Gove(rnoýr <3eiwral
ili Couincil throughi the M istrof Agriculture.
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BRITISH KING AND QUEEN SET EXAMPLE;
LARDER OPTEN EXPTY: THEY GO WITHOUT.

A special press cable from London, England, quotes Sir Derek Keppel, Mat
of the Household of King George, as follows:-

1 1 neyer knew any people so0 thoroughly conscientious in this matter (ic
conservation) as the King and Queen. They are simply wonderful and accept foi
restrictions with most noticeable cheerfuiness, takîng a real pleasure ini b.arhs
their shareof the food, hardships. Quite otten the Royal larder has been four
to b. empty of such commodities as butter, tea and margarine, and it ha, beq
necessary ta go without them. 1 should flot be surprised if some of the Kin@
servants have 'actually stood in need of margarine, but of this be certain, ti
Royal table suffers' in common with the servants' hall. Ail along the King ar
Queen have anticipated the food restrictions and have been getting the househo
into training, so to spealc, for what wae coming."

F~OOD SITUATION OVERSEAS.
Very Great Netd of Larger Supplies of

1Both Meat and Cerealu.
In the latest cable received by the Cana-

dian Food Board from the British Ministry
of Food, emphasies is placed on the urgent
niecessity of Increased importe to Great
)3ritain and upon the "extreme need of
cereals " in Italy. The cable reads --

- ilome mneat production in the United
Kingýdom was very low in January, having
fallen to about one-hall the normal pro-
duction. Drastic reduction in the pro-
posed rations lias been necessary. By the
end cf Fclbruairy mnost districts will have
adopted rationiing schemes. élupply of fats
and bacon ie low. Increased importa are
urgently needed. In Italy above ail there ie
extremne need of cereals and secondly of
mneat, dried fish and fats. For sorne time
paet sugar and bread have been raticned
lu Italy and severe restrictions have beau.
placed on the consumption of trict."

'WORTH THINKING ABOUT.
Every littie bite mokas a inuCkle.
The second helping îg getting to be bad

form.
There's lots o! iuoney toe go round 'but

bacon, beef and whieat can't nakp tihe
circuit.

Fish i ay not be a brain food but brainy
mecn are eatlng more fish,

Waete and want are twin siaters and
neither beautiful,

Learui to control your own appetÎte before
you. try to control your neighbour's.

A good citizen is known by the food hoe
ipats.

UYSE flTDIANI LAND AND LAB010
Comprehensive Plan to Assist in

Production this 'Year.
A comprehiensive plan ta inereaae g

and&live stock production ini western %
ada by the utilization of the large pro,
tive areas within the Indian reserves
the labour of Indiens thenuselves has 1
announced by the Minister of the Inte:
Mr. W. M. Graham, Inspecter of lIn<
Agencies, South Saskatchewan Inspectox
wîll have charge of the working oui
the details o! the plan.

Under the provisions of the War Measý
Act, M000 will be advanced from the
appropriations ýto the Department o! In<
Affaire for the purcdxase of machinery,
and live stock, sud for rentaIs, salariea
expenses.

Only a small portion of the land on
dian reserve8 is under cultivation and
reserves are mostly situated. in the proi
tive area o! the prairie prov)inces, ii
believed that the Indians and their 1
will help very materially in the mercij
production oarnpaign.

LARGE ACREÂGE IN XANITOBA
Speaking in' the Provincial L-egisiat

Ilon. Val. Winkler, Minister of Agriculý
for MNfuitoba, said, that the acreage re
for crop is the largest in~.the hietory of
Provîuce. He expected that 250,00o 1
would ho raised for -the market this i
lu 'Manitoba, Mr. Winkler referred to
present conditioins lu agriculture and sti
that with pricea higli and iAith an ain
unlixuited denxand for food, even those i
formierly failed te flnd farming proliti
naw werè making money at it,
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JNEW DELIVERY METHJODS.,
Cash and Carry Systein Spreading-Interestî n Co-op)erative Delivery.

li]ivery >nV 1-01-s, particulffrly ini the
retail grocry ade his l>eïn ro(ceivingr a
very great da of atttentiondrn recenIt
we.ks. A.nbr of grocery stores, ha:veý

dptled th Cshan Carry" systerl Ii
whole or in part, Ill te qustono

Souiý attention thani oveýr before. Mri. W. C
Miller, eetayof the Ontario Provincial
Board of theý Reta1il 1rcns'Amcaioni
of Canlada, stte tat, the BoA il< coni-
dacj(tillgf a eapignýtLi ini Ontario ugn
upon nirhnsteaotof ttu o
op-erative deîcy yt li am thw' a
andi Carry.'

In Ottawa an) e.xperimen"t by «B 1. G. Crab.
Irt,. Lirnito'd, \with the' C'ashI and arr

systeml isý 1eingilL withiq eplenid sccss
An average euto in picesL-,ý ofsve
JPer enlt has1 Lieen niadeý as. anr indu(emlenit
tbý patrons to carry thecirprhas.Ti
diifficlulty o! 8-eQlrinigdrvr was; one of the
factors responsible. for the' inauguration o!
the Cash andu Carry planl, Anlother, Ottawa
groee.ýry tore i rearn airn1oaýtin-
diatelv te put itsý entire buiesOn a Cash

And Carry bss
Iii liiltoni Mr. WViMlin CairroI1 is the

pioeter of the as and Ca;rry sy-ý, ste-ni, hav-
iug adepted thtis p)lait sonie thýree lnonith.
aLgo. Mr. Carroll saiysi: " l'Il neyer goi back-
tb the oldi way1 of de-lîverinig g-oods. Tht,

flew aystem ha caed nie noinoven
jou1ct. and thle only loss I have siustined,
bas been in isi sn of MY delivory out-
fit.. For every two-cu8toniers I losÉ 1 gain
thiree-."

The store of Trebiilcork & Beiry also of
flainilton, is; working- on thte Cash and
Cajrryý bauss ili Ilhe sleP o!0rti clases
of goods. Mr. Trubilcock iia strongl.v in
f1voir of cooeatv eliviry whlich1 he

ceus;i(dri; prdýeralel tel the Cash andr Cairry
plan.

Ili Stratfordi, Ontario, the Cash and Carry
system was started on January 1 by
Latter's C. & C'. Store, delivery heing made
only of pald for orders to, the value of $5
or Mere.

The plan liais bteen adopted iniia numuber
of stores in Westerni Canada, one of the

Most successful examples beiig that of
H., 0. Kirkharii & Co., Limnited, victoria,

CO-OPERATIVE DELWVERY TO
FME MEN FOR IFARX WORK.
The Canada Food Board are preparlng

plans for the mobîlization of labour
for spring seeding operatîons, On the
number of men available fer seeding
the production of crops in Canada will
largely depend. Mon familÎar with hand-
ling horses wilI b. specially needed
and itlaI essential that they b. sticured
to work on the land. For this resser
employers ef such labeur in urben
centres, especlaily merchants, will be
well advlsed te at once consider the
adoption of ce-operative methoda of
delivery in erder te f ree thie labour
capable of driving herses and especially
aIl those wlth farm experience.

8v liliiny p.,ople whII oive, îiadu a atuldy
,,t prieseuit dulivery niethioda in the retill
grin-or's trade, it is recognized( tfiat dt, 4x-

i.on sien o! tht, Cashi and Carryv idea iidi-
cats rowing dstiftinwift tht wsti

tani dielivry meothedai which are geneiraill 'y
in vou.TtCanadai Food1 Board lias re-
eivedýýL manyii enguqiriesý reIltive- 1t thle Mer-

chanlitýs' Union lîlvery piln andA itvrc is
anriden qei on w t I pari utf hot ale-rs
l nd cusý;itînierp te ( liniiuinat th Il. asteg iti-
\,vl iii tIew preseýnt. iînethods. Th s1c
of thtc Cash1 andl' Carry principle i.s txpecvted
to stiintlate; tRie adotptionl o! somel( foter of

co-oeraivedeiivery.

Ainnoueeînen lis en illade ait calgary
that nint pr cet of t-h.t city l ilk euIP-

ply is t'O be hiandled hy onte joint stock
,onripany te Ix, knownvi as tht Union Milk

Conïpany Thiý,a jcin iii a'xpsetsd to afc
ai saviing of bewen$5,O nd 3000ant-
iiiirally in -ost of operationi aud it lat believ4d
thlat distribution cau he 4carri(md on We.11
iindeýr the maRximumin "ep;Iread" perinitted

l'y the Canada Foodl Board.

In order f0 >;ave food. thet Munieipal
Chapter o! the Daughiters o! thte Emnpire
in Quebwec ity recentilyv cancrelled arrange.
nlients for a Donation Tenti cnnection

wihcarernon es marking the opigigt
thecir uew heaidqularters.
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ONE WOMAE'S WAR WORX.
She Finds Xeeping ot Pigs îa Profitable

as well as Patriotio.
Mrs. Sims, Coleman P.O., just beyond

the city limite of Toronto, lias found that
the raiîng of pige le profitable. Lest sum-
mer she kept between 200 and 300 p'ige.
She has ten acres of waste ground, being
an bild brick yard that could flot be cul-
tivated. She buys garbage from the City
in the summier for feeding purposes. Last
Fall she sold seventy-nine hogs weighing
about 9.600 pounde at an average price of
$18 each. Durlng the year ehe made $1,000
in this way. Mrs. Sime s anxious.to help
to an even greater extent this year in pro-
ducîig food. She would be willing to keep
1,000 pige. Mrs. Sima lias five boys at
the front and one at homne helping ber.

"TO STAVE OFF STARVATION."
Cereal Situation in Great Britain Causes

.nxiety-Bread Rations likely.
ÀA Canadian Associated cable despatch

from London, dated Fehruary 15, said-
"The cereal situation le beginning to

cause some anxiety, and it May ultimately
become neceesary to institute bread rations.

Althougli Chancellor Bonar Law saîd iu
the Gommons on Wednesday that at the
end of lest year the total stocks of wheat
lu this country were greater by 2,000,000
quiartervs thian they were at the enid of 1916,
il miuet b. remembered that Great Britain
le taking a generous share iu hel2Ping tu
stave off starvatiou in France and Italy.»

MNOR>IATIO! 'FOR SHOPPERS.
Copies of the. Canadian Food Bulletin te

b. Plaoed on Order Tables.
Copies of ail issues of The Canadien Food

Builletin are now being se;nt te the Grocery
Departmiente o! tb. T. Eatoni Co., Liinited,
and The Robert Sisuipson Co., cf Toronto, for
distribution on their order tables. It la the
intention tihat onie copy sbouild be placed on
each order table for the benefit of customners
in ordýer that the(y miay look over it while

cîrd.er4ng supplies. other de-partnentaI or
large retail stores willing- te hl.p in a similar
way are requested to coimmunicate with the
Educational Departiment of the Canada Food
Bloard.

Thie Buireau cf Licenses of the Food Con-
troller'. Office hias iseued tu date close tu
4,000 permnite for importation or exportation
of focd preducts.

NO FOVJRTH NEAIL FOR BOYS
Ottawa Scout Troopa Set Splendid

ample in Food Conservation.
A resolution adopted at a reeent me,

cf Boy Scouts cf Ottawa, mnakes il ini
bent upon Scout troops te hold no sui
whicli van be considered as couastituti
fourth or special nical in the day. Ac,
ing te this resolution ail troop suppers
be ýat sucli au hour as to coustitute
regular evening meal.

The District Secretary writes: - Our
have been exceedingly glad to have
literatu;ç which Ïias bqen passed on
your office, and I arn sure il leý havi
practical value with theni."

EFFORTS ARE APPRECIATEI
Mr. R. H. Kennedy, cf Hilden,

writes as follows:
I have just receiyed the latest issi

The Canadian. Food Bulletin. for wl
thank yen. Tehe efforts cf theo Food C
organization te, secure for Canadian t,.
the beet available supply cf bran
shorts, etc., at reasenable prices, are a
roiated in this part of the country."

SAVE THE HENS IIIST NOM
The killing cf hens and pullets juat -t

and durinig the heavy springl laying
wasteful and unprofitable practice. Fa,
are asiked to refrain from selling heri
slaughter befere May 1, and patriotic b
will refrain f rom buying poultry dutin1
period.

Every heu scld belore May i reptE
an average food lose cf about 30 egga
the total loas cf eggs represented b,
customary selling cf liens between Feh
1 aud May 1 arneunts te, about 80 per
of what tAhe lien le actually worth.

HIGH COST 0F RETAIL DELIVJ
The delivery systema cf a g-rocer in B

ington, Ind., was recently investigate<
disclosed a typical case of inexcv,
waste. Of -the M9 deliveries muade to
week, 611 per cent included 3 articles 01
24 per cent were of 1 article only, 1
cent of 2 articles cnly, 15 per cent
articles, 12 per cent e! 4,articles, 9 pe,
cf ô articles, and 21 per cent of 6 artic
more. The coet tu the grocer w.as esti
at three cents a delivery. These figures
been ueed as an argument for the casl
carry plan.
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SOME RECENT ACTIVITIES.
Orgnization of the Canada Food Board

lias been corpleted ani confurence held
witllcpeetaie of rthe ProvinrialI <Jov-
eriuentsz withi a view to nltigthieir ful-
lest ooraon

()ne thouisand( Ford tractora hive ee
pitrehIa4ied at -o.st and wili Il, made vu
able for the, far-mërs hruhot Cmnada
priictica.iliy at cost. Anl opio:1, ee
sýcl1red on anl aiddti)oal1 t.0010 oýf th f rac-

Carnaignfor iucreasedI Production of
miapl8, Sy*rup suld inlaple hua a een

l-naiigurated l ii 1Eatern Canada ýl, inco-oflra
lion wiiihi the Pro-vinicial Govrnments ai

hadesof maple products.
Thep Canada Food Board were in confer-

ence.( Nith Sir Robert Borden, Hon. T. A.
Crerar liud theo premniers of t.ic provinces,
and the, caupaignl for inCrýeased pr-oduct-ioni

The Food Board -oniferredi \%ith riepresen-
tAtivea> of the Provincviil Dprn 'so
Agri-culture and secured data as to seil
requaii rvioent s of Oniario, Quebc, Lo Nvw

BrunsickNovai S&otLa sud PrinceEdar
Island for an ince dpouto cern-
paigni iii 118.

Reprsenatios nade Ili the 'B.riti4h Min-
istry of Fdbd by Ilhe Fishi ('onmittce of tl),
Canaida Food Býoard have bueen-ii sau in
speuring a carttgo of ),iXX0 toins of a froin
Spain whih wIl ]w 4dexve'red ilu JHlifeax
in Mardli for the, usie of fisheilrmenp in theo

Ma8ritimev Provinces.
The, quest-ioni o! oi r~ai of needed-

food su ii conct %ith thle arn
iug of masfor pasegrsau re Q a
b'en taken.I up1 wýiih thle Sanhî omî-

palsthroughýIoult Caad.Thirrpliec
Inlaea esire to ooeaein] every;r pos.

The- Fish uemiittee bias inade rane
nus wvithi th- Manage1rs of 'lt, various

Railway Conîparnies for thie ilnostexdiau
handlinig o! fr(,sh f rozeni fi4i.

A campaignm for nresdcouisumption of
frozen fiaýi lias bween carried on anid has mevt
w-ith a very large iineaisure of uces

Arranlgemenolts ha:veý een.I iade for C'aml-
paigri for hione gardeingf'- and vacanit-lot
cuitivationl wNith a view to haviig the, largeat
possib)le amloun4 of food produced iii the
cities this year.

The cooe of o thel Rtary Cub mnd
Kîwa.nis Cluib, i, be-ing mneee Ille.
cause of increascd-ý conservationi alidîrdc
tion.

The qetofo thie suipplv of tinipiate in
connection wit.h the oo indutieis ha;[?
been recetivi1lL cakreful utenio y thev
C:anada Food woard and importanlt ruconi-

Tratde- Board.
Th ienio!wîleai daer in fruit

aid heealsia, Ilevnri nl td
Arrangemnrts hiaveiwnni to 1)r<videq

Pacifiie froeîiqh for tiev pple(l ofWetr
Cmaada at ndeuprice.

keep theg needlA4 of cosrainand lu-
Croased food prdc ion wfore tie. pulic't
in thteir aieriiiet iii tue nWapaperu
andel ,ewheJiro

Thei bread-haking idustfry"v 7a lnig
hroughit u<rieneand baker rod t
hiaveý been stanidardized.

('anIliigis ilu Tleiouto and Hanîliton,.
iniitiatedl hy Tie, Canlada Iood ard, for
incvrtjied e'sîpto ! carrots alti

OniiS inl dr teo preven1t wai mi te)
save biread amiotie food., is; provinig a

ld1i.ers of t'l ie o"mvnetln
teddto elI1at '25,000 boys for morl< onl tie

faèrTns Ilis beenorgaie suidca ln
is abouit to he auchd

Tue ProduCe (o41îîntee h1as onlee
reor adpre-pare-d renieatosfor

reguiLatiol1s o f thle prod"uce, trade, o! t.he
Donîjuilion. Regulilat lin h 1ave ) be-n dr1a fted.
by the Canaida Voodl Býoard auJ 0t pruuc;,e-
tradet %wil1 soon ie 1w rouglit unde-r lcn

RegulationsIo golvr ic hisl
groceryv trade, have been-t pre-pard Tu11
restrictionis onl puiblic e'atinlaces lu rF-
gard to Ilhe, usef beef aud blacon av
boven extowded t1,1cud pok of ailP na
anid il] ftureý eorea l rutstitite uîst-
providecd for whjte bIre-adet :Li enea
T'he befes ud oris a are now-%
We1dnetSdIays ali, F-rida,\s iu eado Tues-
'la\ys anid Friday.s, a' fruerý

Reguatins ave, 1W-11 pr.adau re-
niow )eing puit ilu filiai foui to pnl
waýte of food.
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PRODIJCE TRADE CONTROL
Rogulations now being Prepared follow-

ing Report of Special CommÎttee.
Recommrendations for the licensing and

regulation of the produce trade of Canada
have been -made by a special committee
appointed by the Canada Food Board and
regulations are heing prepared. It le pro-
posed that on and after March 15 no person
shall he permitted to deal wholesale in
neats, lard, cheese, butter, oleomargarine.
eg-s or poultry, without first havîng ob-
taiîned a license from the Canada Food
Board.

The rides reconimended to goveru
licen-sees provide that no license holder
shall charge more than a reasonable profit
or commission, or store in order to acquire
speculative profits, or earn annually more
than normal pre-war profits.

The Coimniittee recomiends that no license
holder shall psy or demand payment for
bad eggs ini excess of a rnargin of allow-
ance of one per cent on the total of each
transaction. The report says in this con-
nection that the Committee bas in mind " a
far-reachîig and tremendonsly important
conservation o! food that may readily ho
accomplishied." It is stated tha't the lase
froin bad eggs in Canada, amounting tO
several millions o! dollars annua4ly, Îe
largely preventable and that the irnposiflg
of this loss on the parties under whose lack
of care it has developed would 'resuit in
8uch improved mnethodsansd care in band-
ling eggs asý wil te a very great extent,
do a.way with theé býoss.

It la propoaed that regional committees
oonisting of three mnhnersý <> the pro-
duce trade sho-uld ha formied te co-oper-
aie wlth the Food Board. The Committee
lavours a modification of the reg,-ulations; pro-
hibitingý thei renovating of dairy butter, .
lileving that the present restrictions ernk
- unfortunate aud againqt thle interestis of
the. produeer and cn'ixwr'- It isý pointed
out that pi.nbably 3.00.000l pounids aunually,'
o! low grade dairy butter ;;tqnfctie
in the Prairie Provinces. By modern scien-
tifie methodg o! renoviltion thiis iniferior
grade o! buttV-r coubd be made into a. pabat.
able and wholesome product.

'BRITISH PEOPLE REGISTERED NOW.
Ail the Homne coun-ty resideuts iii Great

Britain have new been registered for food
cardii ini4er tfie new rationing schemre o!
the British Mfinlstry of Food. The articles
which will lie rationed fiast are butter, mar-
garine spd eat

" SOLDIERS 0F THE SOM "
Organîzation Completed for the Eulist-

ment o! Boys for Parut Work.
Organization o! theCouncil o! the Bolier.

of the Soil bas now beeu completed and
Mr. Taylor Statten lias been appLjxinted
National Superintendent. The Council in
under the Canada Food Board and will work
in co-operation with the Departmenta of
Agriculture and Edutation in the severai
province. The D7epartments cd Agriculture
are being asked to provide the machiniery
for pbacirug the boysu with the farmers, whil,
the Ministbrs o! Education are being re-
quested te see that the boys who enliai do
flot lose their standing in school through
absence la this work.

It ia expected that 25,000 -boys will be
end.istd te aid t.he farmem' iu planting, cul-
t.ivaig and harveeting the orops od the.
coruing eea son.

Last year, 8,0e boys were erlisted in
Ontario. The results were very gratifying,
and many farmers stated, they could not
have managed their cropa without the boys.

MT. Statten left th-is week oi -sa tcur o>f
"h provinces te cc.MpIete the orgtil),ia,.

tion for the enroliment o! the boys iu an~
cities, towns and villages. High aschool
teachersand bankers in towns under 1O,ooo
-are heing aaked to sot as enrollmen t offi cers.
Ail boys fromn fifteen to nineteen years in..
cbusive are eligible whether they are attend.
ing achool or employed In other work. The
boys will ha paid wage8 according te thefr
value as worke,

lia additidn their services will ho recog.
nized lu a publie way hy the Domuinion
o! Canada. Bach boy who completea three
months of satisfactory service wibl lie pre-
sented with a bronze National B3adge, of
Honour. Enroilment will begin on Marcjj
in te him. Enrolîment will begin on Marchj
17th and the % eek !ollowing will be knew-n
as Enrobiment Week throughout Canada.

POSTER MEN TO SAVE WZEaT.
WilSubstitute Cassava Flour and lau

Grade Corustarch for Paste.
Iu order'to help lu the effort te conserve

wheat, the Poster Advertising Association,,
representing nearby ail of the bill pestiug
plants in Canada, bas decided that lu
future no member o! the Association shahl
uise 'wheat flour for the manufacture o! bill
poster's paste. As a substitute for wheat
foeur the poster men WÎil use cassava fleur
and a iow grade o! cornstarch. This action
le expected to save a very considerable
amount o! the low grade o! wheat flour.
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Fl'"ISH SUPPLY FOR WEST.
Arrangements Made to Provide a Low-priced Substitute for Xeat,

Arrangemenwrts have been coîxîpleitd by
tire Canlada Foodl Board for thre dul.very,

Sthroughi the usuial channels of traide, of
lre.qh-froze-n P'acific fiali to consuiieraý in
BritîlshI Coluimbiai, Alberta, Saakatchewan,

atd antb at a price about ten
ce4nts per ponid. Theseýt flh includel flount-
Sdors, brilla, szoles and thrvairities of flat

fli5b, htlhly p)rîzed, as food in Egadand
*Isewhé,re near waesin whviïch theyV are

foixnd, Certain varieties of Pacîi codflish
will also be maeavailab)le utresxal

p)rices A steamn trawler j lw beîg fltdout
inPrnc Rutpert ta engage i thelat, in

of these, Paceific, fishl and shipmnlts wilI be
coiinced at ant early date front Prince
Ruapert and Vancouver. These flali wiIl bw
tir., eheapeat sea food procuirable in We«kst-

ecm C'aniada antIse( tire cheapest alnd bea-,t
subtittesfor bwe and pork.

Euîh froml the4 P'acific zit ten centfs per
pouind wvill puit the wevstern consIumet'r on
tht> saine footingl as theiltune in thec

Enut, wvhere suplies of fre,ýd-frozeni filh at
tbis price halve ee avalilable at thec prin-

cipal en-ltres,.
Cash and Carry Systemn Favoured.

1lr org e r to redu1le th c1,o-1ast o!f fi l1t the1
coiume r r t(p the 1 ()ws pos- 1blý a ut,
the Fisli Commiiittee is asing tail aoe
to put their flh busineýs ont a C'iash ud

Carry 1,11s p The Pgiol FishComany
Miontreal, is niow operating oýn the Cash and
Carry picpe

Retail Pre of Fish Kept Down.
Wilei tile cost of fl-b1ing operations has

lresdby more, thanl IQO per cenlt.acod
lng ta_ figurescomile by thie Fishl Uom-
rniittee," and the price paid to thefiheme

iiahý also beenînrese ini proportion, thet
retail privýe of mnoat kinda, of A1tintic filh
j la not muore thian 30 ýor 40) per cenit bg
thars before thec war. Cod ila oii tod4ay ait
practically the rearprice and its uise

5hld( be enoraged, e4eial is enor-
nopous suipplî- iare avaiabe Teaciite
(,t the Fih (3onuuttee ave i nrspnîl
for lceeping the price of fils to the o et
level that was rcivbe Wes(ýtern ak

fî,ah are chleapter to-day thanl they,% havLe h
Sur yeara. thlis beingi the risuit of the egila
tion o! rie te fisheirrmen! ait wholesalm-r>.
As a r'utof Fsncb eulto and tu 1,:I,,
prire' s t aalnxq andlhllt the osup

tio i Canaida of Western lake ih a
bsec- al1mosi trebled. Fo seoy8 e ,enkt
of these fish were mrarke,(ted iii the un;ite1

As a Substitut, for Halibut.
As a subsititute for hlibilut the Fi:h lia

mlittee is advociating Owlise~ of ç'l. T ,his
(thsh 1au be cut in tek silalir toý thaýE- of

hal11iut anid %huin properly cokdit ig
dijflicit to ditaueiit frolsa halibuit. lit

saie e taurantý i1 1110e Uniited Satsteak-
co i srve1d as hlibul)t.

Use Of Seal Meat and Herrings.
Menibers of tite Fli,>1 Coenjnittee, bad ani

interview recently itlh Dr. Wllfredl T.
Greneil C.MG.010b fanlions Labra<dor miaï-

sionay, rgard iloth use of sýeal natand
tte heringa, whîehi abIoi ndl theltr
suirrtmiding theý Labrador andNefn-
jlnj os.D. 4juels ugsin are

reevîgcarefi cnidrtin
Supplies for Flahing lndustry.

As a resIil o! r it tiol hn ad y
t<he Caniadla Food1 Board, t.he liritiAll Min4.-
try of Fiaod hsarrage for alatof o

ipiinig for 5,000 toens o!t malt, fril Slpatn,
f,,r u4e li tilt- Atlanit fiihrleas ofCat m
This xLipply will 4ie di,'iveý-rd iii March.

%ljiMniatjy of Food la a1t«l (nii.liaviiuiri
te arrange, for supies:iv eoflio twiti foLr
Ilhe Canadiýi isherie

Representatlve in Queb.c City.
Coi. 0. E- TaLihot. ex-M.P. for 141lechasse,

bas benakdte repesntth Fisth Coinj-
miittee Ili thie city of Quc.becý4. witfi ai vicw

te) incrvasing theý plis,-nt, low econlSuruIopt lot
ut fish m thazt city and t4e renîed14ying 0ondi-
tious thecre hiharie iiilitating agailnst the
sbsitituitioni o! fi4h for nueaât on as t.xteiisive

a avale asis eirb

PEOPLE EATIZ<G MORE FI8H.
A fil ,onuip;tny dolng un~ exte-nsive, busi-
oes n the British Coýlumbiian cont, ii a

r(,cent letter te the Canada. Fo-od Bloard.

"Thllire la not a doubit that fish la bclinq
aubstituted for 1pork,, and betc! thirougýnlolt
thei roin, s of Camada. Thim lias been
dolne ta a Very large extent during the. pu'ýt
six mlontha. Our records show thaLt we, are
r>ceiving orders froin jio-st ef our regular
customners stveral turnes por wteejc fo-rBoe
varieties o!f flsh, wdiereas,. i pre1vions vi, yer r
it was; a rare, thinig to reele ore, than
ûne order for flali per weeqk frin anyv of

"Alless essentilcnieain ni
miake, way for the needae of aîn-het

- 1%ritain and lier Allies... .T'le Toronto
Globe.
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SA'VING AT THE STOOXYARDS.
Economies in 'Use of Grain wil Resuit

f rom Recent Conference.
The saving of large quantities of wheat

and otsher feed grain at stockyards through-
out the Dominion wiIl be effected as the
resulit of a conference in Ottawa lasI. week
of repre--entatives of the principal stock-
yard companies and Iive-stock exehanges
with officiais of the Faderai and Provincial
Departînents o! Agriculture.

The meeting considered the question of
using grain for feeding animais about to
bc s1aughtered. Representative live-stock
meon fromr Moýýntreal, Winnipeg. ani Ed-
mouton stated, that ini these cities no wheat
was now used for " filling " purposes. They
considered the prnciîce purely wasteful,
the feed not havinig tirne te be digested
before tlh. animais weýre kilied. The repre-
sentative of the Union Stocklyards, Toronto,
said that up to sixty days previously num-
'bers & and 6 Iow grade Western wheat had
been nsed for " filing " purposes, but since
that time number 3 low grade mrifling wheat
was being us.d teniporarily, as iower grades
were impossible te obtain owing to trans-
portation difficulties.

" Wheat le the scarcest article in the world
to-day ", said Mr. S. E. Todd, Secrotary of
the C*nada Food Board, who addressed the
meeting. " The amount available for ship-
ment in the next three menithe measures the
extefl of hardship which the AllIed people
wili hâve to endure. This matter should hlot
be a question of price."

The, convention decided that as a war
moasure the use of wheat or grades of
barley aboya No. 3 C.W, or grades of oats
above extra No. 1 feed should b. forbidden
as a feed lu sýtockyards; that th. use of
griain or mieai o! any kirid bc forbidden for
fped for caffle or sheep when inite(nded, for
immiiediate siaughter; and that a strong
appesj be iade lu e'ach live,-Stock exchiauge
10 make every effort tu coniserve feed 'at
stockyards.

WIIICH 'MAY NEAN STARV'ATION.
,«If we ail 'eat .and w-aqte tbis year, and

ne-xt yaar. juet as we -- ed'fo eat an1d waste,
tixen thera will b. glili repater privation
ainong fur alles-privationn wbich Mnay
irnean starvation foýr womien anid chiidren
and the w-eakenîng of our poiioni the
war. This is tlh. gravity of tho food situa-
tJ-on."--Dr. J. W. Rob&,,ta-on, Chairinan oýf
the Central Ad-visory Coun.cii to the Can-
ada Food Board.

HARVEST THE NAPLE SAP
Two of the Provinces already

Promised their Co-operation.
Offers of co-operation with th, (;

Food Board to secure inerease.d prod
of mapie sugar and mapie syrup this
,have been received fromi the Depari
of Agriculture in New Brunswick and
Scotia.

"ý1 amn getting further information 1
of equiprnent," writes Hon,. J. F. ij
dale, of New Brunswick," and exp
organize parties to operate sx!garles
wil report 10 you froin time to time
their progress. We have had a mexum
tiie staff froni the Crown Lands DepaxI
examine a site for inapte sugar prqdi

" I believe your suggestion lsa ao
and wiil resuit in the production of e
considerable increase of mapla
thro ughout Canada this spring."

Manufacturers o! sugar-makirig equi,
and dealers in inapte sugar andl
syrup are asked tb urge upon thr pro(
and distributing agents 1h. unusual <
tunity for native Canadian sugar i:
market under present conditions,

Every pound of niapie sugar or
produced tus year la gain, caný
sugar-makers can do a splendid na.
service and at the saine time estabhîis
maple sugar industry on a tlrxnar
broader founsdation thari ever before.
wili ha a demand in England a.nd F
for miaple sugar alter the war, it h
been introduced in those countries b
Canadian soidfiers. Every avaii&hî.
maple tree shouid be tapped and nia
yieid sap fer sugar and syruip. Tiare
>b. no worry about th. miarket. Ce
takês 75 per cent of this output every
and there is a steady deniand fr'on
United States.

THE WAR-TIME CANDLIi.
Conýsumption in war tÎime of candies

tnining lîtl, or no sugar has b)eea ýqpp
by the United States Food Adalinistn
It mneans lte saving of sugar wviilout
tioni of the, confectionery industry.
kinds o! candies are eomdJ
fir-t includes chocolat. and coco. Mr
with centres of nuts and fruits, anxd
coaited soft candy, such.as nougatines.
second includes stick candly, lernon d
peinut brittle and the like. 14arsinnja
and similar eanidy compose tie thir4 g
and in the fourth are gumadrops and jla
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CAMPAIGN IN MONTREAL.
Archbishop Bruchesi adds his Influence on Behaif of Food Conservation.

Twenty4htlrice thoulsand pldecarda, re-pre-
senitixig over 100,000 individuals, have- been-i
algnedl ln Mointrcal by thi~enls-pekg
part of the commiiunity, aîu-oiiîg whorn lte
canvasszers hlave been busýy durjiný lte liast
few W(eeks.- Onle f theief feantu1rs of theý
oainpaigl hiast btel tilt enithuiâ1sImwithl

S wbîch the volterwokrshve arie
out the wvork. Froni the peo it'her has
beeýn mjore- titan cuaýtomiry ooeain
Returnit front St, Anne,', Miotu t
irlambert, Longueuîl and Laucinoi haive stilI
u) conte iu. Printed tnatt,-r on ilwsbjo
of foodl control and war recipesý, %wsgal

Archblshop Endorses Campaign.
Archibishiop liruchesi in, hiis L1teltter

t' the. clergy o! bis dioce'se, e'ndorsedL thle
food eontrolý çcaiipaigii. His Lenteni Iletter
read on Ash edesa te the congrega-
tions, wa.s, lu part aSý follows:-

-At thie reettixne, othez voiî2es titan
her's <ih. Chutrch's) illnperiousg ini their

denrand for the practice of abistinience anid
ecionmy, hatve bee,(n hearrd. Thevse are t1e

volces of goverrinents disia-Ay lI the, dis-
amtrous; cosqene f th a adwhio
forese., perhiaps th)( awful speýctre- of a unli-
versal faminle.

"Appeals are beooinrg more. urgent day
Iiy day. We mu st, it i, said, cornet W the aidj
of our sodesby Isending tu thleml tille b(cl,
which they ask f or. The niost urgentqu-
tleu of thp dala iý the que'stion of sitne
W. muaiit look forward te, t1x. e>ntaite of
th,- fuitire; 1let us, thêrefore, e(onioiz7e; Jet

suiperfluiity b. banisqhed fromi our tables;
deprive ourselves every dlay c)f soebread
and ane Iet.lu certain quiarters leagues
are forimedi. Citizýens are akdwith in-

siisteice Wo sigu cairda pledging, thiemselves
S te coniforml Wo bhlese measures (',alled econo-

inical, but whichi are, aliter ail, reatl meaisures
for the Practice of penance.

For Supernatural Motives.
"Restaurants and hotls ust abide by

laws of1 privation, the ifraction o! whlich
etitails severe fines. These rigorous rules,
these pressing recomm nendations, are in-
splred by sympathy towards tour brothers,
by public interest aud the feair of vl ever
mefliig us.

" What is solicited or prescrihedj by tile
streus of circumastaucesansd for nierelly
buman motives, although praiseworthyv and

logîti Iiate ini thenîseI ý,lveusl'' il us L ot inu tel 1
do for the) ; 1 superuatu ira1 )o t ive r ,,
ili the flospel, and recahled te co Iltîd-

bythe Chiurcli.
Tisi doctrine, i-i for il finies; -t sol

we) spevak cf ba:nquetsý andwrdyfat,
whuw tikflt th oussnd of tilt,

%%ithcnlt food or sh1ellter, smtodtil
Cte sad ls r! ciruel ,talle; :1ud ahv:il,
lhlen Ile tiiwk of ths orslir gn

iigin thel iospjitals or digou helll
cf batth<",

sp-ciaLl pledge ar foýr ciàruato ýi Ili te
puiblic S0chools, This, yard readL aský foUllý

JUNIOR PIEDGE CARD.

ikeygirl amip 1-y caIlh a XsoIdier ili
th-, gilat Mar a Ue htt en ae
foir our hiomesl ai 1u <our. 1,i tihe

Iaus Myint W,% KT 1 oti KN rverl iot, l
of feood w.ý ma5 . lm 111-1- l'y ii Mflilhtîng

tt tri tho tren..llI

THIE liOîiiEI. 0W1 'l'il: ClE PlATl

1. I pomis lott tak.e on my i) t nire
that i 1 cari eait ; amil, Illiat %%-Ili titwaste

avna vrui,t o! ra.
il. 1I pro)imse te pno ypoe ee

oarefuliy aml, flot te 1,uyN çandy tee, ortlen
beas f il'(e need of mugiir for the MoIdierra.111. 1 promisme ziot te arni t aIit food

set before mew, bull lik., ur Caniadlin soIdelrtç,
cheerfuliy de whlat 1 eaui te hlip lu t1ghI
for vIctory.

Nane ..... .. Nainet ofio

WrjNiEN*s F(OOit) O>NVSI

PIllE] FOR EXCESSIVE CHARGE.
Ou a charge, made by.N theý Prae f

thlt limbIIten Count arnr' ooertv
As-sociation, that br tciii bran and' shorts
at, a higlitr pirie., than that nWllied ,y il 4
Fond C trlr'iordcr, thie proprietor o!
thet. Alvinstoni Milling Copaywa ine-
and warned againat repetitioni of t1ie, of-
fense.
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PREMIES IN CONFERENCE.
Production Canipaign for 1918 Inaugur-

ated at Otawa.
At the conference between the Govern-

ment and the Provincial Premiers held in
Ottawa on Februray 15 and 16 the subjects
of increasing Canada's outlput o! food pro-
ducts and obtaining adequate farin labour
were considered, The necessity for greater
producetion was explained clearly aud un-
rescrvedýly. The objecte aimed at in the cam-
paig-n vere specifically set forth in a memo-
randumui stubmitted, by Hon. T. A. Crerar,
Minister of Agriculture.- (1) To plant thîs
spnring every acre possible of wheat, oats,
barley and ryo,: (2) To bring into cultiva-
tion veory acre, possible o! new land for
(-rop1 ini 1919; (:3) To increase cattie, hogs and
sheop to tbe greatest possible extent; (4) To
qLcure-i cultivation o! gardens and vacant
lots in town and cihies with a view le raîsing
the maiiximiumi arnouint of vege(tables;,i (5) To
tieouýraige every hous0hold, in sinaîl towns
and villages, te maiseý one pig through the
season, with a view to utilizing n1l garbage
for food.

Mr. Crerar pointed out that the grcatest
effort for inereased production must, be ln
the roigof wheat. At the sanie time
rye, barley and eveni onts could be nsed to
suIpp)Clenint the use of wheat in Europe and
Ineasiure.a should be takeni to ixicrease the
p)roduction of these cereals, having regarJ
to the suitability of thie soil, be declared.
Tho, M\iniister o! Agriculture, dea.1t niso with
the neocess3ity o! increased stock raising, not
onily to meet fimmyediate food requirements
but because -of the denxand that 'would be
made on Canadian breeding stock to replace
the loases in Euirope.

Plans were outlined for co-operative mea-
sures betwoeu the fedleral and provincial
aLUthorities,- to enroil agricultural hetlpers in
ever 'y clty, towni and village of Canada.
E"very agency is to be employed te make
available tha, labour neceaaary bo ensure
miaximum production.

AID IN MARXETING PISH.
The DepýIartinent o! Marine and Fishleries

'will paY two-thlrds o! the, transportation
charges on flsJh other than salmon, halibut
and sablefilh te points in British Colinhia.
This propo)rtinl M! the charges is alreadyv
belng berne in Aliberta. Saskatchewan and
Manitoba.

The cousumption o! fisli in Tweed, Ont.,
now anouints te an average of one pound per
p-erson per week.

SÂVING THE VEGETABLUS.
Onion àRd Carrot Campaigu iuL

CÎties is Splendid Success,
In order bo prevent. waste o>f the 1

stocks of carrots and onions in storag
Toronto and Hamnilton and in the terri
imrçediately adjacent, the Canada i
Board has hçepn ahle to secure the ooo
tion of the local wholesale dealers, the nj
papers and retail denlers in a campaig
increase consumption of these preducts.
campaign has met wîth sple-,ndid sue.
During the first three days one departini
store in Toronto disposed of no less 1
150 tons of these vegetaliles anid large s
are reported by other dealers. The pro<
houses estimate their sales durîng the
week at more than, 3,000 bags of onios
neanly the same nuxuber of bagaýs of carn

The Canada Food Board made it p)
that this special- effort to enicouirage
sumption of the large surplus stocks r,
not be made an excuse te, adne Pr
by the dealers and tlhat any attempi
-increase pnices would be cnsidered a vi
tion of the Canada Food Board's inastruot
to the licensed dealers andl would requj
lieavy penalties. Many of the dealers 1
been, selling below oat but they rea
the advantage te, themnselves of inarke
these vegetables freely. ait prices wi
would encourage larger consuxuptien. M
over, the Canada Food Board's axrnoi
ment t,1hat reulations were being, prepm
te penalize waste was a factor lu brhT1
these supplies on te the market.

The Motion Picture Distribution Coin:
tee,ý eo-opeürating with the Fo-od Board,
pared alides and distribuited thienu ta:
the motion picture thieatres.

There are stili large surplus stocks
maining but the success of the ýcaîmps
during the first week Makes it reasone
certain that, with eont.inued co-operai
on the( part of the interests niazed, w,
will be prevented. The saving oif wh.
meat and other food which would be afec
by .inýcreaaed uose of theae vegetLab1ff
Toronto and Hamilton will be v.ery la:

UJSINO M PIN LUKBER CAMP
The Fritz-6tormont Luniber Co., Limil

ot Hudson Bay Junction, Sask., rePlyiu1
a letter fri ýthe Canada Food Board ung
the use of flah in lumber camps, state t
they are feedinig their men fish three or f
thimes a week and will endeavour to mocre
the amneunt froco time te turne, They f
that the use of filih in the camp aavej
large quantity of beef.
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WHAT QUEBEC IS DOING.
By 1. A. Grenîer, Deputy Miter of Agriculture for Quebec.

3In (Air camiipaign for inereased production
this yer lin the Proviince of Quebec, weý are,

piWing ipecixil emphilia8xs on thcie necessity
of inieroas;ing t1he proiduction of hogs, Miheat,
beans anid pexa.

Our flr-st ýtIqp wa. li organize an eduoa-
tionaI oawxiign. F'or lecture purposes thie

Yro'inice %vas dividedli ïdox twei t-fv
districts. Ini each of these. districts,ý wei

plrile two lecturers, anc, aII e'xperliencedl
agriculturist ojttacheod ta the Provincial De-
partient of Agriculture land tho, o)ther al
practical farier. Theseý, iiien weoro wide
res;ponsible,, for visitinig every pansuý; in thelir

re'spective, districts, and at the retn tilme,
ia.-tietha5 of the, palrishes, bIttll Frenlch and

English, hae e ievurod in tiî wy
The Ftaff oif Macdanolald Collegle ha;ve el

fi otir arpin netin constituenriies
and have giveni iiiuh informilation to thie
agronomiist.a of thise districts.

Circular Letters to Mayors, etc.
W.f are supiplementIng t1hîs si'nit's o: lec-.

jura4i »yplcty lin the Journial d'Agri.,
cuftejre 'and other nesppe , n alsa by
circle1r. aa(dressedI ta thel parishi priests.

mayor.ps atr, batik niainagers ' raili.
uay .tin iaetandotr.Tu fit
circulai- frtxter tadee t lihe p;irishI
priait. s rl-ad in the, clhurches. Th,,
lf,,t4r tfe the mlayvors is binlg senTt onit a<md
th. o-the4-rs wiill be iqsued fn>iii iion)Ith ta
gjionthi in Clore l'0 iiitifn the illIiterst (if
tbe public.
111 te) the reen tiie wo lhazve purlchiased

wt choice sqowa,. whielh wilI bie distribuited
i.r the Spring. We, are mnakiing arrange,-
jnentm wilth the( abaittxdrs for tii purchasci

of andldiitii>i.al nuanbei-,.r. The( Departniient
jy1 bought several car-Iands, of short,; which

wiil bef F.old to the tamr.We are aSo
pknnliing te buy corti a-4 so4n as supie (s

WeVc are awaiing ther decisin of thé, barik5u
uon the quefstioni of exhibition of hioga.

At thesV e ii ineItries will lerm, ie
(ron )y9111g peOple, thIe ûbjeeýt betirlg ho or-

Kaieour own hog contests, W. are count-
iog upori an increase of 20 per cent in the
nwmber of hops this year over normal pro-

duction if the Pro-vincce can obtain a suffi-
jaet quantity (if !ed.

To Treble Wheat Production.
Tho FMderai Departiment of Agricult.ure

has assured] us that the province of Queee

,lilI rc Illte neesr edwlxat ta oul-
t i \vt t' 7000 ace( an ).( irdc MlJ2,000 1,

000 bsie4 of whawhich fi :uild be
enought~o prvide ,r 2casnponl

thi prvine.As tliii, wlxe'at Is .o 111 on.
lu car-~kad lotsw have if'e rane

monts w it a 1ar imotn co -apeIl rà iv
soitisto pro)vide seýI] whiola- 't lil s 14l

munae ii lo'ai ;t Î,ieNs 1 he re4 ilt f i 1rir
arc, noit allei hu bu a whole, car liuad- Tht,

Agraonust, 'an AgicuuralSadtie, &id
agriuixtralcircee re tiaking ordetr> at flic,

p)resenlt timnie. W, have good hopes of being
able t o treble our normal production o f
wheat this year.

Wo hafve, takeni ffhe necessýary tp t) Vil-
-1117( tai the" farmers see Xpas anid bean.s

toi met il thvir reurneîsW. are con-
fident that the production of the.. two
products wIl be double the normal crops.

QUEBEC PLEDGE CAXPAIGN.
Splendid Meetings Have Been Reld and

Card Cauvass is Going Well.
The i de a, eaix ii i i4be î

going! el. pedi uxeetina. haLVe be-mý
hielld uneih asie f cllef just 'ice

LeiexHo. r.Carlon, MIinîster oif
Agriultue, ni 11011, Chpas, I a nier-

bier of th Lgiatv CauncU.l The firt
hoswie' Qeect igl ueyr wauk

th Myores, Mfrg, taiuer a I ihe
seICondl WajS thep Presidentýff of thel lfluse-ý

wie'League, Mtrs. Tangua1iy,

RKOG PRODUCTION CLUBS.
?Mr. useiT, KElley, Plresidolnt of ther
Hiniilt4an Boardi of Trade., nd the Iiiti

who ae hîely eoeonublefOr 1.11. Organlza42
tion o! tlite Hamiliton Hogz Produlction Chlb,
ini a report te the Caniada Food Bad
states that seo far eilht aixiiilar ag prroduc-
tion clubs have b)(ein organIlizedi l Oxitarloi
with a total ileiiber:0hip in exeso! 300x.
Suich clbs arc, now%% at woIrk inWarl,
Kitcýhener, Gcaît, Baiod elnDxn
ville,, anid two in Hainilton,. A&aut 71
broodl sowa have been purcha:zed, l'Ti;n
the Govarnaiient av&ragv cf eilt tf) ii litte rtia should mnean 5S4 litile pig% lin te
spnlng, as a direct resuzilt of tha, wol o! this
organization.
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CIT"Y AND* FARM PREPA
TRACTORS TO AID PRODUCTION.

Government Purchases Onie Thousand te
be Resold at Almost Cost.

To aslt in food production this year the
Domlinion Govemument lias purcbaesed 1,000
Ford tracters at cost. They wîll be sold to
Carnadian farmers alit at coat plus
freiglit. Lt je estimated that the average
cost to the farmner, including freight, will
be about $800.

The e9cheme of distribution has yet -to be
worked out but it is probable that ordere
w-ill 1o placed tbrough the Provincial De-
partinentsý of Agriculture. Delivery from
the Ford plant will commen(nce, on April let.
The puoaewaes arranged by Hon. C, A.
Dunniing and Mr. J. D. McGregor, of the
Canada Food Board.

Ln addition tho. Geernjnent has secured
options on an additional 1,000 cf these trac-
tors.

REXOVAL 0F IMORT DUTIES.
Orders il], Concil have been passed

authorzillng ther reinoval of import duty on
cattie andl on inotor-tractors of not more
than $1,400 vailue. They read:-

SDurIng the period of one yer from the
*e0ven th day or Fvibruary,. 1918, rei sxion anid
refund or (daty Is horeby authorized in resýipect
ef neat rattle Importeil by bonsa f1de residents
0f Canada under regulationu hi' the Minater of
Custoins.

.Duing the Veriod of one year froua the
ae8venthi day ef F'ebruary, 1918, remission and
r.tfund of duti' is hereby authorized In respect
of traction englues comtlng not more tii tn $1,'400
In the country' or production. dleulgned to be
meoved by uqteamt or other motive power for
fartal purposes. and parts titereof for repair
andI traction aittch.itnenitm dtesignedl and Imnported
to h. ,omnbluedr with automobiles iu Canada, for
use ais traction englues for farm purpone and
parts thereof for repair."

BOYS' ANTD GIRLS' WORK.
Ontario Resources Oommittee Urges Even

Greater Effort This Year.
The Ontario Organizatki of Resources

Comrmlttee lias issued a r(eport of the Higli
Svhoel boys' and girls' work ti food pro-
duction during 1917. A strong appeal le
rmade for greater service during the ceming
year.

The boys and] girls are uirged to cons-erve
food, to produce foodl, te help te increase
the supplies ef mneat products, te asslst on
the fairnis and te savo nione-y. They are
asked te give tbeir bearty and intelligent
support te the Canada Food Board.

SEED WHEÂT FOR THE PARME
Ontario Goverriment hais Secured Su,

te be Resold et Cost.
In order 4o, encourage and facilitate

planting of Spriug wheat, t.he Ontario
pertnent of Agriculture bas rnade srre
mente with the Dominion Seed Coin
siener for the purchase. of 50,000 bushe
seed wheat, part o! the reserve secure
the West by the Ceanaîssioner. The
will be sold te Ontario fariers nt cost,
$2.75 per bushel plus freight wheui it l
cessary to ship it to local points frem V
bouse to be establi8hed et central poin

SEED CORN REGULÂTIONq'.
kteps te Conserve Seed for Corui-Gr'oç

Provinces.
Ln view ef the ehortage of seed q

regulations restricting the shipruent of
from within the counties cf Lamibton, K
Kent, and Elgin, have beau-i ' inipo&eÉ
order lu council. This order proli
tîihe sale, remeval ýor transport of 1
or Dent corn te o uied for secd
poses froin within any cf tle counties
de'ring on the River St. Clair, Lake St.
River Detroit, or Lake Erie te anyj
outeide of those counties,. It restricts
the traffic in Dent or Flint s3(eLi corn w~
the ceuinties of Larubten, Esseex, Kent
Elgin themselves, unilises by permit j.
by the nearest district reprfentatlve o~
Agricultural Departmnent.

Seed merchants of Ontario and QI:
are forbidden under penalty fruru salh
eontracting to sell or trafie in Flint
o! certain varieties, viz.: Wiscorîseri Ni
White Cap Yellew Dent, Bailey and G<
Gýlowv, until April 15, 1918, except for,
ment !rute any cf the ceunties et the 1
ince of Ontario touching, the waters a
rnentioned. fVarriers are also forbidde
carry sueh ehiiprents.

The purpose of the erder je to coni
thie early ruaturing varieties cf cern
the districts where they will mature. 1
counties being the meest favorably slti.
for corn r-ajejng in Canada.

The United States Food Admiinjatr1
bias inaugurated a thorougli canpaig
get the farmers in New York and
eaetern stateis te plant spring wheat
year.
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)GREATER PRODUCTION
FOOD~ PRODUCTION IN CITIES,

ovement for Home Garden and Vacant
Lot Cultivation is Launched.

A Doinioin-wideý home garden riud vacanit
t cultivation ilnovenenlt lias been-i iialigur-

[ed by thenad Frcod Board and wvIl
* carried on vioosydurîig, the( next
ýw iionthas. Mýr. Fd.Abrahami whio is
hairmanHi of 11w Vi(aant Lots Cornmiitteeý in
[ontreal, will oraieand direct theo cami
aigni, TIhe support of the Mayor of every

unicipaility in Cýiaada wMl be cinlistted
hile puiblic bodies afid organizationis wil
fa aisked Io lîelp.) in a1 Iete o th1e
Iyors, Mir. Abjraha ias emphas1;1izoe the

rgency of prduton ld tha nees iof
âclring'- the ea7rly co-operation of ail1 organri..

ltions', whlielh cunt assist lu thlis wýork.
1jýis are olinledl aud sugs inmde in
'gard fo)r e'ffective, lot mud home grde
ork. Ouly' th 11)ow of the, sý;litadrd

ataeswill b1)nou,,d Ill home
ardenis imiportance, wiI e attacheid to the
rowing of veealsinstead oIf ilowere.

PROFITABLE SOHOOL GARDEN.
jzperience ini Guelph Could Easily be

Duplioated Elsewhere in Canada.
Teachera whoi are planning to have a

chool garden tis year mnay flnd me en-
olluragemen('t i theeprec lit yeI-ar of

1 r. Young, Principal of a sehool0 at
,ielph, as told in oine of the, publications
f thei Organization of RsrcComm liittee
f Ontario. The total expensos amouiintedl

n> $74. Tlhe sale, of potantoes netted $2240
iid of the, beatns $144, so that aftcr ever1y-
lling, ý%w paid the, boys, were $ý32240 to flt
ood. Theo total aomnt of work, doue ivas

,2;48 houirs, se that eachi boy anid mlanl
eeed25 cents an hIrn for the time he

,rit lu on the work. The field was well
tiroighedf in th(, Faill and is in good shape
gr this year's crop. Tt covÈrs 2i acres,.
The, Principal of thiis patrtîiar schooli

>oints; out thiat the4re are 23) cities in
)ntario of over 10,000 p)oplaI;ti; 87ý towns
vith populations ranging betweeu 2,000 nnu

oýo0 4 pl;ices ranigirng between 1,000l and
CC.anti 78village's ranging from 100

>.,ple to 1.f«0. Theire lýý fot nue ofthe
.l162 centres thiat coulld not c'arry Ont a
ýimilar acherne and production would be
rrently increascd as a result.

TO EAT MORE VEGETABLES.
And Save te Exportable Food for Ship-

meuit to, the Allies Overseas.
A larueyiurae \s, o frun-s. vege-

talelts and otiie'r perishled indsufsl
Carnda duirlng 1te conîlin.g year as a na;-
tional dulty lu rde to ae xoral
foo'ds wa.s; prdite by r. Dran J,iýohso
Doliniion Fruit Coissinr aho l- I
a iee oIf Ille Fruiit sutdVgtbl o-

alniuLt meevting_ of theo Ontario Fruiit (rw
ters' Assýociat;ioi n lu To routo at e

A coipeiesvesd :1uthoritýativ, 1ut-
hue14 of thicesngsstn aid is si
bibitius wa1s gi)e by M r. J. R. latns

of h rit udVgtbeCIonîxu11ie.

o!f AgricuIltulre for Ontario, inladu anirpa
to resýidents of ahl ch>ies, towns and vla
to organize for greate-r production Icf vege-
tables this iiiiiinr.

SPIRIT IN NORTHERN ONTARIO.
The11c li st ric-t1' ,1 t i prezei t ive q ai Kenoiira o!r-

th 1 in t D-p a rtu1 iit o f AgLr i ultuiir-re as
s2en the ( fol11o wlng i re-port; hve ra 1e

$110by puiblic susrpto efiac
ca (id f biroo iow W( o -liue t

farmewrs and othr r lu Port Aihulitr thei
( 'ity\ Gardenii( Clb is ,plannriring4 f,,d hogs

"DOUBLE CROPS IN ALL UINES."
Tlhe Ihloardl of T'rade of Chatham, N.B ,

bas taken uip theo iatte'r o! lnrese ro-
ducotion o! os pes, ens, brey as

'hatnsd p)otaîcesý -wtth the almn of
double, croip in all lns"A reprosoutia-
tive' 'omlite. hsa(, 11e1P aplpoelnitut W eliat
ti)vwn11(i aen d boays ta doi farmi work duqritig
the, hair\vat wrnd Wf secue grdoni andi'
vacant lot cultlvation as woll aý te vo-

Qp4erationj of thig falrvrf:.

MORE SOWS NOW IN ONTAIO.
The, Ontario fitrto4.o Agmrutir(

reports an increase, in tho number)I- ti! aows
throuighouit thie iprovinivv rànvingv fromi 10 W,

315 par cent, 1hIi. net avorageo being, about 27)
pacr cent. The, fairnior. of Lanibton utyi
are wocl hae with the ceopra imti,
ketting of hogs. Ail awvakone1td initeren!tý ln the,
g-rowing of spring wbeait it4eote ri
Oxford couinty.
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PAMPHLETS ON PRODUCTION.
Those Available will be sent by Mail

upon Application.
The following publications of the Do-

minion Departruent of Agricultuýre relative
to increased, production are available in
limited quanties for distribution and copies
may be had upon application to the Publi-
cations I3ranch of the Department of Agri-
culture, or the Canada Food Board, Ottawa:

Special.Circular No. 1, Growing Grain on
then Prairies.

Special Circular No. 2, Maximura Crops.
Special Circular No. 3, Varieties of Grain

Recoommended for use in Canada.
Sp)ecial Circular No, 4, Notes on the Culti-

vation of seme Staple Vegetables.
Special Circular No. 5, Preparing Farni

Ilorses for Summiiier Work.
Special Circular No. 6, Produce More

Poultry Products.
Special Circular No. 7, The Dairy Ceow.
Speciaîl Circuilar No. 8, The Feeding of

swine.
Special Circular No. 9, IReoommended

Varicties of Field Roots.
ýSpecial Circlar No. 10, Field Beans in

rpca Cic u 1ar No. 11, Barnyard Manure.
Sptcial Ciroulai' No. 12, Every Gardener

Hlis Owni Seed Grower.
Special Cir-cular No. 13, The Milking Ma-

chine.
ScilCiruflar No. 14, Fertilizer Economny

in War Tiu3e.

MNIJ'Y applic<ationis have already by re.
elved for the Ford tractors purÂcha.ýed by
the Domninion Goverinert. The Ontario
Goverumneat wants 100 of themit and Nuw
Brunswick 50.

TO DOUBLE HIOG PRODUCTION.
Mr, W,. T. N[cDoiiald, Livestock Com-

mlissionier Of ]3r-itjýih 'Coluinhia,"j estimates
that his Province ivill prodluce 70,000 hogs
tJi-s year, Or prae].tiCalllytie as ilazny as
in 1917, Hie says: -Tho interest, wiih is
belng takenl ini hog raising is alinost phien-
oilleitkl. Raising pigs on back lots will
becornie quite popular in miany centres of
the province"

RESTAUJRANT MEN ARE PINED.
A. An.thiory, Prmpriet<er of the Maple Lfaf

Qafe, Clgpary, Was fined $20' and ýcostq
J. Aldiz, of Fr(em'an's Hotel, Montre-al,

was fined $25 and costs for violation o! the
Food Control regulations, On information
laid by Mr. F. W. Mossop, represen'tlng thie
Ganada Food Board.

NOW "BEEPLESS" AND» "PORXi
Regulations Governing Publie

Places have been Âmended,
The regu]ations restricetiulg the se

beef and bacon in public eating
throughout Canada have beeýn an
inaking Wednesday and Friday Of
week - beefless - and " porkl ess -
stead of Tiueday sud Friday as here
The change became effective on ani
Wednesday, February 13, the beginr
blie Lenten period.

The new regulations extend tiie
tiens on the use of bacon~ to pork
kinds. Beef muat not be served ai
than one Meal on any day, whtile its
Wednesdays and Frîdays *is absolute
hibited. Similarly, pork mnut ilot b.
at more than one meoal on any da:
on Wednesdays and Frîday, rinit
served at any time.

Henceforth no proprietor of a pubi
îng place can avoid corn bread, oat c
or similar substitutes for white -bread,
the contention that potato(es are reco
as a substitute in the reufla1tiOn. 'To
this difficulty the word -"potatoes
been deflnitely elixninatnd froin the
erated substitutes, and in futuire 8,o]n
stitute or substitutes niiust be~ seri
every meal at which *white bread la s

The proprietors of public eating
are. still under legal obligation to d
promninently in their dininig.rools,
ets., cards calling attention to the ne(
of conserving wheat -and wheat pro
beef and pork.

LICENSES POR TUE BAKjt
Standardization of their Prodiict:q

quired by NeW Regiilationa.
As forecast in the last issue of

Canad tan Fo od Bulletin, r-gulations
now been passed providling for thle lie(
of bakery establishînenrts uising" 5 b
of flouir or More Per IIon'th, and for i
ardization of, bakery products. l
restauirants and public eating hoiisei
ing;ý onlly for the use o! their patron
net offering thfir preducts for sale t
p)ublic ever the couniter, are net rec
te obtain a baker's license.

The order miakcs it illegal, on and
MNarch 1, for any baker te mnake 1
rolla, pastry or other bakery produeta,
euit written permnission fromi the, Food
troller, fri whpat fleur nther thal
standard fleur, already prescribed,
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WOULD)AMEN» THE BY-LAW.
Board of Trade of Vancoi'ver Urges En-.

couragement to Keeping of Piîgs.
The Vanicouver Bloard of Trade is urging

,pori thef city- council the desirability of
relaxinig bile by-law dealing with the keeping
of pigs, eitheýr within or without the City
limits. A spec2ial conuittee of the civic
board of works luas bot i appoitited to Con-
sider the questioni with a view to, the city
cooperatinig withi thu Board of Trade in
promroting - the, reatter ho," production
camipalani."

A systernatic inisp(ction of tihe icenterit., of
graecans iii sýeeral reprt'senitative, cîty

relocksia is said to, have shown
that the, amnount of this kind of garbage from
tii. honies in two City blocks would bo
siifiicnt te feed( ten pigs and tlîat six houses
vouki furniish enough for onie pig. In fact
it i, elailrned thaýt thef garbage froînI tihe
City W(>111d fieid 1,000l pigs.

The Board of Trlade fousthe establish-
ment ef a pigriwîrindividuals could
erect penis if theY si) deiedind ritheûr
attend te the-ir own pigs or havu thein caIred
for by the C-ity.

ADVI8ES RETEITION 0F SEED CROF.
Speakinig at thi- annuaiýl yneetirig o the, On-

tarie e ('fri rowers' Assoc-iationi ri'cl iii
Cbiathaw, Prof. C. A. Zaivitz, of thte Ontario
A-grieultural C'olleg, (ueil toli the
famniers tiint t1 i t- seed er situiation w
serious tind thiit il wais iii thuir initertesta
1, k44,r uvery voar of god seed cori iii the

eounLItry. le poîinted4 ontl that fairmiers woluld
1) aiding in production byv growing- spriiig
lwntgý1. Anothelir of the spea1kers, Prof. . C.

Cee Anig Midh,, referrud to the
tanner as the "malýri who j Iissignied tol th:,

duty ol holding t1ic second Elle trienciesý."

A BRITISH RATION RHYXE.
Your ration e! breiat
Wlill keepi y'ou wiIl ted-

you iorvt nieti te eat aniy more.
iahounce tha;t ye>u taite

fiax a lite at 8take
Anl i hevlping to ]ose us the war.

Thin] oncé ail thiini twice
Eýré yen -ut a new sice',

Mîâ, mihow )orieur anti plucit ani good iwense,
Breadti, 1,1bloot-breai ligus

BraiBour fort 'ginat the> Hunez:
1Don'! destroy t/ir laet lote of dfne

WAR NEEDS COL» STORAGE.
Plants in Great Britalin are now being

Greatly Enlarged.
Lacýk of adequaiteii ceold-stora;z, maiîisl

Groat BýritinT hasi, b. en reprshfor con,1-
siderable losses et poifia food ti liia
country ivccorinig t, re-ports smaîe

te 13u1tciers' AdvQecato. Ail i1islt.ance la
given in the reen oss of a IL a cargo
delivred eit a British port. Th,-re arev only
aibout '2,0001 refrigerationi cars Ii the nie

igdnitla jse id thuir paîyl
iitl, aiverIigiing mily 5I toris eacih. As, the

sh1ip deLlivered n.early 4,(0 tons of iea-jt.
about 800 ars or 4o> per cenjt <t tuew ttl re-

frigeýraltor qupie ili Itc 'ounltry ' v l
hav bn ei1dd tAe traLnIiport il. Eîîs

col-sorgeplanits aire, 'îe~ deIci Iln
oaacty ad now, in the foulrtýi yv.er t tieh

war, efforts aire beiiin ado to in4,riase fa-
cilitius by 100000cibd frtt sutfll'clnt Io
acconuneate)li( abouit 1000tons of purlh-
ables.

FEEDING CITY (IARBAGE TO PIOS.
In1forniation in regatrd t, thedipoa of
cîygartiage hy feedjing tel holgs ',il!l. he stit

by tht'Caad FOod Bo0art te M1 pr~eî
tiAreatged.e Thi'; pantrilîlet% explains 1 hi

tretnilitofgarbage freli thte tniv il !qavis
city hntela, reaidolncea and retur . et,
unltil feti lte thei heog4 Il aleo r1onta:is atii
itiai ilorunaIti(iiof tntra te puersons

HAMILTON CLUB IS PR2EPARED,
111, Gii ri (,:lbo]t) uîtnla

ahzin flicn~edf-r grgqt--rprdttî,U
offices and iembeiiýrs aLre ragnga a

4a 1adhP11 te> greatly extentilei ora
tiens thils y,:;r. l v1(ew et thu trn or-

1rhit a it niori gardn irut-k wîll! be
poueinlsîc Yards eil d n plots inl

Haîl iis ye lk.IL %crblre

GIVE THE CAR NUNJERS. PLEASE,
Wheiakinig asýsistance- frein tho Canadaii

1"ood ~ i BorIurgr o tie' ?lnevo1iivt et
food4ituffn thulie, ajjre asketi te give tlic
caýr mnnuer. anid thc poits t- and frini

whie shpnintsare riquirel,

you eat wheat, beef and pork wheu substitute foods are avallable you fraternize
with the Xun every time you partake of a meal. Don't

help the Kaiser at meal tinies.
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"WB ARE TIGHTENING OUR BELTS TO WIN.y
Duriiig the. next four or five months food conservation on thîs continent a

amoug their own people muust be the sole liope of the Allied nations in ur
and of friendly neutrals. N~o effort that can be made except aotually reduci
consumpfiou, can add any considerable amount of food to the. available supp4
before next Fall. Stocks are dangerously depleted, particularly in the case of cere
and meat. The. problem befoire us is to " stretoli" tiiese supplies over the inter~
until tus year's crops are liarvested.

Increased production is imperatively needed, but we mnust aise lielp to relit
the. immediate siiortage. W. must do our utmost to help our Allies over the nt

few montlis wiien starvatiou will be threatening them augeroiisly. OIRn
information, mueli of it confident$.al, received duriug the. past few days, emphiI

the. searoity of supplies of cereals aud meat and the. necessity of avoidiug at
coats. eneroacliment upon tii. supplies for the armies. In Great Britain, in Fraix
inii taly, the. people are alive to the. situation. They know someting of what 1
next few inontlis will mean. Their spirit was expressed by Lord Charles Beresf<
the. otiier day wlien lie said, 1'We are tiglitening aur belts sua we are going

The. prosent ineat ration in Great Britain is not more tiian. one-iialf the. am>u

to *hîicli the. people have been acenstomed. Accompanied as thus is by the. resti
tions ou the, consumption of bread it cannot but entait physical lois aud privatl

Canadians, too, must tighteu tlieir beits aud iielp the. Allies to win. Vise sh<oi

be made ou this continent of every available substitut. for wlieat, beef and po

Upon our food service, until the neit iiarvest, depends thie very lives of thousea

of womeu and ciiildren in the Alliea counltries.

PINDSBI me ROFIT IN PIGS.
ingston Hotelman's Experlence Shiows

wliat ean be Accomplislied.
Mr. J. A. Hughes, Proprietor, Queen's

Hlotel, Kingston, has had a profitable anid
lîitere.stlng experience in connection wîth
tiie keeping of pigs. The Queen's Hotel
serves from 150 ta 175 meais per day. Last
November -Mr. Hughes bought four piga, aIl
of thern under two months of age at $
eaab. He bas fed them on the garlyage froxu
tiie hotel, supplemerited by a smail amount
of grain which lias cost hlm flot more than
$8. This bring.9 the. total coat of the four
pigs and feed to $24. The other day lie
refused $150 for ther, B3y keeping themn
another month, whieh will require flot more
than $4 additioi outlay on feed, hie esti-
mates that they will be wortb at least $200.
There is enoughi garbage frora the hotel to
feed six or eight pige, and MNr, uge
inteLnds to invest in more young pigs in
the spring.

LAlUIER IMPLEXENTS ITRGEIJ
How Man Power eau b. Saea.

Efflcieuey Machinery.
In, a reoent bulletin of hi.z Deparrn

the Secretary of Agriculture for Nova &~
announces that the Provincial Cioverniý
will pay a bonus of 25 per cent of the.
of two-fuxrow ploughýs bought in the prov
between now and May 1. The. Departr
lias just issued three valuable bulletini
food production. These are under the. fi
"Wheat-growîng iii Nova &Ecotia," 'Il
Growing," and "ýGreater Labour Effiei
on the. farms of Nova Scotia by using
ger implements." In 4,he la"~ mentione
is pointed out that three hores and
mani with a two-furrow plougl can turri
about as mnuch land in a day as four lic
and two men, and it is urged that, a
man labour la thie mnost scarce and ex
sive kind of help on the larm, many fari
should adlopt the three or four horse i~
and larger imuplements and so makei
mani more efficient.


